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Through SenatorElkins' Influence
Party o! Capitalists of

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA
Xj Making a tow Thronfli WmI Tlr»

Bin la, IupNUng oarSpNlal AdvtatofM
in Coal, Iron, *11 and Othar DavMil*.

The Qtullemtn Compoatng th« Parij ara

of flroat Wealthud lollaaneaand In all

Probability will lain a ou«Uorabla

Addition to tlao Capital Alroady lavaatod
la odr Mluarala.Senator f£lkln* to

Speak at Moorelleld Taeadaj Nut,

o««i«i Tiuniteh to the IntoUIrencer.
^

WASHINGTON, Oct. JL.In the midst
of political and legislative duties, SenatorElklnsfcas not lost sight of the materialInterests of the state of West Virginia,a subject in which he has a deep
interest, as his own investments demonstrate.Through his influence, a party
of capitalists from New York, and
Philadelphia, is now making a tour of
the state. Inspecting its advantages In

coal, iron, oil and other deposits, with a

view to further operations, and the

great probability Is that a considerable
addition will be made to thi capital alreadyInvested in West Virginia minerals.
The party occupies special cars, and

1s going through the various coal and
oil regions of the state, by Mr. Elklns'
direction, tinder the personal conduct of
Air. F. S. Laodstreet, generalmanager of
the Davis Coal and Coke Company.

It Is composed of R. K. Wood, MarylandSteel Company, Baltimore, Md.;
- J- "i-*. v* T» T>MI>4l.nMo T»n_?

I. J. ue tuuucii iu. an *. uim«k|>.»^ - .,

Dr. R. B. Marsden, Philadelphia, Pa.;
W. E. Elliott, of N. Y.. N H. & H. Railroad

Company, New York; Fred A.

GuUd^of Galena Oil Company, New
York; Maarlce Bouvler, of W. R. Grace
& Company, New York; T. H. Wheeler,
of Standard Oil Company, New York;
F. W. Saward, of the Coal Trade Journal,New York; H. O. Graeb, of the
Black Diamond, New York.
These gentlemen represent many millionsof dollars, which, ft Is fair to presume.Is awaiting favorable opportunity

for Investment. They would have been
accompanied by the senator himself had
it not been for bis pressing engagements.
Senator Elklns has an appointment

to apeak at Moorefleld, W. Va., Tuesdaynext, at which he will make an exhaustivereview of business and politicalconditions.
Upon recommendation of Senator El-

kins a posioflico has been established
In Rplclgh county, to be known as ShadySpring, and Lewis Mendor is named
as postmaster.

DON'I OWE A CENT.
Goad Showing made bj the State Aitmtutitration.\ Balance lu tho Tre&aarr of

Ovar one Million Dollnra.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Oct. 1.West

Virginia does not owe a cent and has a

balance In the treasury at the close of
the fiscal year. September 30. 1893, of
$1,062,860 48. Treasurer Kendall and
the administration are pmud of the
past year's reoord. During the year
166,63181 has been added to the irreducibleschool fund. This Is twice the
amount added In any year before. The
state fund Is $200,000 larger than it was

a year ago. The $1,062,860 48 is deposited
1n fifty banks throughout the slate,
drawing 3 per cent Interest.
The following magnificent statement

ehows the condition of the treasury at
the close of business September 30, 1898:
Balance in the treasury October 1,

1897, (782.639 CO. Total receipt* for fiscalyear ending September 30, 1898,
$1,825,634 07. Total. $2,607,263 67.
Total disbursement* for fiscal year

ending September 30, 1898, $1,644,403 09.
Balance in the treasury at the close of
business September 30, 1898, $1,062,860 48.
Balance in the state fund at the close

of biiftineM September 30, 1898, $424,64117. Balance In the general echool
fund at the close of business September30, $367,026 10. Balance In the school
fund (University), at the close of businessSeptember 30, $271,193 2L

Policeman Fatally Injured.
Special Dispatch to the Intclllgcncer.
HUNTINGTON, W. V*.. Oct 2..This

afternoon Policeman E. F. Burnett wa«
knocked down and run over by a twohorsecarriage, driven by a man by the
name of McCoy, of Cattletsburg. The
officer is now In a precarious condition,
having received Internal Injuries, which
may prove fataL McCoy Immediately
started on a run for CatlettSborg, ten
miles dliitant, with the chief of police
In pursuit, but McCoy had too good a

start, and escaped. The cKlsens are lnillvnsn*nvup fVs aWnlr ami fran hi* la

feared should Burnett die.

A BIO FSIHTER8 STRIKE
1VIII Soon be ln»BBnr»t*d-Wm KflSiet

Hunk and Job Oflleet.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Oct. 1.The Po«t

to-morrow will nay:
Ono or the biggest strikes In the historyof typographical unions Is an event

of the near future. It will he a concertedmovement for a working day of
nine hours and will evidently be fought
to n flnlah. It will be waged with a fat
treasury at Us back and the sympathy
and co-operation of local labor unions of
all kinds throughout the country. Th«
movement waa begun about one year
axo snd It haa been announced that the
cllmai Is nenr at hnn<J.
Word was received In Pittsburgh yes<erdayby the local typographical union

to be ready for tho strike In the near future.It will affect only certain offices.
Book.job arid publishing establishments
thst are working more than nine hours
a 'lay will be the victims of the strike.
Telegraphic orders will be liisued and
tbe fight will be on In earnest.
The prevailing opinion among the

trade seems to be that It will be Cflllfcd
on or bafore Ootober 10.

THIEVES CAPTURED
to a Boat Hobm, »t Middle Island Creek.

apposed lo b« the Perpetrators ofHob-
btrlc* iloue the Alvar-Ura ArrtiUd
Ar« FromHariln'i Parrjand Wbetllnx.

Special Dispatch to tha Intclllgencer.
ST. MARY'S, W. Va., Oct 2.-Dlacoverieemade to-day may fasten the robberiescommitted near here and at

Proctor upon McKnlght, Gear and Davie,who were arrested here late Satur,
day evening, and who are now In the
Pleasant* oounty JalL It will be rememberedthat about two weeka ago
the depot at Proctor and the wharfbuat
at Boreavllle were broken Into* end a

large amount of merchandise was ato-
!en. Clark & Co.'e general atore, at
Brilliant, Ohio, was alao looted. The
authorities followed a. shanty boat down
the river, but were unable to locate the
thieve*. The officers proceeded as far
aa Marietta, and returned home, after a
fruitless search.
About thle time Dctectlve Mehen was

notified, and went to work on. the case,

In passing Middle Island Creek bridge.

inem uucu uvwiv ht-miw»iwi» » «. ».._

ty in which the thefts were committed
The parties are all fn»m Wheeling and
Martin's Ferry, and all have served
terms in the county jails or penitentiariestor similar offenses.

QBWKBA1 CRE&NF8 EKPORT
On th« Conduct of the Sccond Brlpidl BeforeOInutln.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2..The report

of Miajor General F. V. Greene, who
commanded the second brigade, second
division of the Eighth army corps at
Manila at the tTtte VJf Xto'-VmFtiiero;
on the 13th of August last, has been
made public. General Grene was then
brigadier. His brigade consisted' of the
First Colorado, First Nebraska, and
Tenth Pennsylvania, and the First and
Second; battalion# of the Eighteenth
infantry, Batteries A and B of the Utah
artilHery, a detachment of Company A,

KaimHnn Flmt California.
First and Third battalions Third artillery.Company A, engineer battalion.
General Greene describes in detail the

part performed by his command in the
battles about Manila, recapitulating In
the following.
TM» brltrade reached Manila Boy July

17; landed and established! camp July
19-21; was attacked by the Spaniards
July 31,August 1. August 2 and August 3,
led the advance In- the attack and captureof Manila. August 13. Our losses
were 16 killed and 66 wounded. It Is impossibleto give any accurate figures of
the losses of the Spaniards, but it Is
probably safe to say that their losses
from August 1 to 13 were at least 40
killed and 100 wounded. The manner In
which tho troops performed their duties
when fighting, working In the trendies
or rtttlng still under Are, with strict
orders not to return it, is worthy of the
very highest praise.
The resistance encountered on the

13th wns much less than anticipated and
planned, but had the resistance been
greater the result wouJd' have been the
same, only the loss would have been
greater. Fortunately the great result
of capturing this city, the seat of Spanishpower in the en.«?t for more than
300 years, was accomplished with a loss
of life comparatively Insignificant."

» 8HAFTEB TALKS.
flu Hot Dmii Sanmentd XScfor* InvertU

cmtlon ConmUiloa mi Y«t..
NEW YORK, Oct 2.-Oeneral WilllamR Shatter arrived In this city todayfrom Mont&uk Point Ha will go

to Governor'* Island to-morrow to take
command of the department of the eaat
to which he hat beet* aaalgned. He wa*

acompanled by Major J. D. Mlley, hla
aide.
When asked If he expected to remain

lonug In command of the department of
trie earn, ucnerw onnuw BUIU.

"I expect to remain in charge of the
department of the east until General
Wesley- Merrltt arrives from Manila.
On his arrival I expect he will assume
command of the department, and I will
returne to the Paclfio coast, and reaasumecharfo of the department of the
Pacific."
When General Bhafter was asked If

he had been mimmoned to testify before
the commission to appoint army mattershe said:

"I have not yet been notified to appear
before the commission. When I am notifiedto appear I will do so. I don't
know what I could say of any Importance,but if I am wanted I shall certainlyrespond to any notification."
S2»nornl Rhftftrr WO* S*k*d if he

thought the present army was held In
readiness without mustering out any
more soldiers for the purpoHC of awaitingthe decision of the Paris council.
"There ore not enough soldiers now to

garrleon all the posts. There Is need of
100,000 soldier* for tlrnt purpo*<». X odn't
know what the intention of the departmentIs."
Concerning the controversy between

General Miles and the war department
he Mid: "I have no statement whatever
to make. I have nothing to complain
about. I did ray duty as I thought beat,
and tried to do It faithfully for tho
best interests of all. It will t>e time
enough to make statement* when my
superiors oomplaln and call me to oocount.There Is no use stirring up mat**
Ura."

L

on Friday, tie noucea a su»piuiuuo-iu"*Inghouse boat moored behind a cove,
which hid It-from the river. The officer*
followed the boat, but were thrown 0(1
the track by the partlea entering Mtddli
Uland Creek, and It w«e only through
the eagle eye of Captain Jim that the
men have been apprehended. He found
on the boat three men, a boy and three

. a m- LI.U talllail
WOmen. xie lOuna guuun nmui ibhiou

«vlth those stolen, and arretted the
three men. The women claimed they
were the wives of the men. They oh-
Bolutely refused to disclose any- inform-
atlon concerning: the stolen goods, and
proclaimed the innocence of their re-

spectlve husbands. To-day a search
for the remainder of the stolen goods
was instituted by Captain Mehen, and
much loot found.
The women, after learning of the discoveries,broke down and cried, and

stated that the rest of the goods had
been disposed of at various points
along the river.
Captain Mehen left for New Martinsvillethis evening, where he will procurewarrants for the thieves, and have

vice," it Is evident that the transport
service is in charge of the naval branch
of their government- On page 479, underchapter 30. article 1253, It states as

follows:
"Whenever any of her majesty's land

forces shall be embarked as passengers
in any of her majesty's ships, the officersand soldiers, from the time of em-1
barkatkm, shall strictly observe the
laws ami regulations established for
the government and discipline of her
majesty's navy, and for these purposes
shall be under the command of the commandingofficer of the ship, as well as of
the senior naval officer present; and all
military- officer! and other permos under
the equivalent rank of captain, It. N.,
taking passage, end all military officers
in actual command for the time being
of any of the troops embarked, through
whom orders to the troops (given by the
officer of the watch) are required to

pnss, shall be under the command of
the officers of the watch."
This shows conclusively, I think, that

the transport service is entirely In the
hands of the naval establishment. This
article Is followed by several others,
giving detailed instructions.
In advance >of receiving the regulationscovering the combined action of

the two forces. It might be a good plan
after duo consultation and arrangementwith the war department, to make
a beginning, by following the English
regulations as far «s they apply to

transport service, as they could in ail
probability bo made easily adaptable
to our service, and also for the reason,

ns Admiral Sampson states, that the
English experience has been far larger
than that of any other power. Their
regulations covering these matters are,
of coarse, the result of experience and
of many active operations, covering a

long period of years, nnd for that reason
alone would, I think, be safe to follow,
and which, of courae could be modified
from time to time when applied to our

service, as experience might dictate.
Very respectfully,

F. W. DICKENS.
Assistant Chief of Dureau.

Carol In* HUknl Hojrt Dead,
NTSW TORK, Oct t-Caroline Mlricel

Hoyt, wife of Charles Ifoyt, the play-
wngni. won ni ner nomc in mi* cur l,Jday,of Brlght'a distaste, resulting In
poisoning and convulsions. Mrs. Hoyt
had boon 111 but two or throe days.
Of the death of Cnrollue Mlskel Hoft

the World to-morrow will Bay: "She
died In convulsions and only a few minuteslater her new born son died also.
Mother and son will be burled together.'*

Tagalts Defeated
MAT)RED, Oct 1..A dispatch received

here from the VlsayaJ Islands ssrlng
the Tngalea hive landed In the Antlguu
province and have been completely defeatedby the Spanlah column after
sharp fighting, In which ninety-four of
tho Insurgents were killed.

THE BEST METHOD
Of Providing an Efficient System

of Transportation bvSea

IS NOW ONE OF THE QUESTIONS
That la Balnff Canlallr Confldarod bf tha
GoT«rnm>nl-Tb< PollIIon of lb* «>»J
Department.Admiral Sampson Advlsad

(hat >11 Transport* Shonti ba Dollar lha

Herniation ond DIaolplIno oriha Karr.
Ha iRHNUd tkat Uu Uniud Stain

Could Not Do BatterThan to Followthe

Rn«IUh Bjratam, ai that Coantrj Haa
Bad Ut|ir Bzparlanoa than any OttUr
P#w«.

:.
WASHINGTON, Oct. l-Now tb*t a

question haa arisen a* to the best methodof providing an efficient system of
transportation by sea for the army, it
may bs of interest to note what the vletjr
of the navy department haa been all
along to this matter. The attention of
the department was called by Admiral
Sampson at an early stage to the defects
of the transport system as revealed in
the departure from Tampa of the Shafterexpedition, and the delays in the
landing at Daiquiri, Cuba The action
of the navy department at this time is
shown by the following memorandum,
prepared by Captain Dickens, who was

at the time acting as chief of the navigationbureau, in the temporary absence
frAwnlnahtold!

"Bareft* of Navigation, July 20.

Memorandum for chief bureau of navigation;
Sir:.The following cablegram was receivedto-day from Rear Admiral WilliamT. Sampeon, U. S. N., commanding

North Atlantic fleet:

/In view of the close relations of the
army and navy which must exist in
such operations as the present, and to
avoid friction, specific regulations governingthe combined action of the two
services are necessary. I would recommendthe adoption at once of the
English regulations on this subject, includingtransport service, which exist
in full detail. Their experience has
been far larger than that of any other
power, and I think their methods would
be perfectly adaptable to ourselves. If
their regulations for combined action
are not 1n the department, I would suggestasking for them, at once, through
our naval attache."
In looking up the information covering

the subject of the above cablegram, I
am not able to find In the office of the
naval lnteHlgeAcejwy publication relatingto the regulations covering the combinedaction of the two services. In
consequence of this I would suggest
that a cablegram be at once sent

to our naval attache at London to forwardthese regulations to the department,If possible to do so.
From the "Queen's Regulations and

Admiralty Instructions for the Gov-
oxnmnnt nt TT»r Mflieatv's Naval Ser-

HORRIBLE DOUBLE TRAGEDY.
Tomsk Girl oC Allegheny Ct(jr Kills H«
aiolhtr sad fatally Shoot* UrrMlf.
Tlrod of Ut«. and Didn't Want to Z*a**
H«r 9Io(htr to Oritra Orsr H«r Dtath.
PITTSBURG. Pa. Oct 2..Bertha

BeUstein, aged 20, killed her mother today,and later pat four bultets into her
own body, from the effects of which she
cannot recover.
The only explanation the girl baa

given for her terrible deed were these
words: "I was tired of life. It held no

pleasure for me. I wanted to die, and
did not want my mother to live and fret
over my death. For that reason I killed
her."
The crime, which wu commJttea some

time In the early morning, vu not discovereduntil late In the day, when a

son of the murdered woman came to the
house to see his mother. He west to her
room and found her body cold In
death. A bullet wound at the right side
of the nose told the story. The bed wa»

.covered with blood and there wa* every
Indication that death bad ensued some
hours before.
In a room adjoining that of the motherthe son found the body of the sister.She waa also lying In a pool of

blood, and In her right hand was clutcheda revolver, the implement of destruction.
An examination of Mm. Beltotefn

showed that she bad been shot three
times with a 28'Callbre revolver. One
shot had entered at the right side pf the
note, had taken a downward course In
the neck, and had cut the seventh cervlcleveraebrae. This, the physician,
says, must have caused instant death.
Another shot had entered the right
breast and the third had passed through
the right groin.
An examination of the daughter's

wounds convinced the physicians that
ber death waa a question of only a

short time. A bullet had torn Ita way
through the right temple and had passed
out at the top of the head. From both
the entrance and exit of the wound the
brains were oorlng. A bullet from the
same sized revolver had been fired into
her left breast near the heart, and she
bad also snot nerseic xwice in we

stomach with a revolver of 22 calibre.
To one of her brothers, during: a pe-

riod of conscliHisness, the girl told of the;
shooting o? tier mother. She said she
went Into the room with the revolver in
her hand. She had decided to kill herselfand know that the shock of her
death would break her mother's heart,
and concluded death would be preferableto flier sufferings on earth.
Her mother, she said, was sleeping

when she went Into the ngmx,JSh<t.
plAcJflflTfhe revolver close to her breast
fend fired. On the report of the pistol
her mother sat up in bed and said to
Her: "Birdie, what are~ you doing?"
The answer was another shot, which,
she says, waa fired at her mother's face.
This was evidently the shot which enteredMrs. Bellstern's face and resulted
In her Instant death. One more wound
was Inflicted afterward.
Frederick Beilsteln, the father of the

family, was one of the best known residentsof Allegheny. He died suddenly
to December last from apoplexy, and
since then Birdie Is said to have lost all
of her youthful beauty. Pn»m a lighthearted,happy girl she became a quiet,
depressed, despondent woman. Hence the
friends of the family think she was

temporarily Insane when she committedthe awful crime.

AWFUL TRAGEDY
In Cannon County, FourKilledand om Fatally Shot.

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn.. Oct 1.A
special from Mnrfreesboro, to the Times
says: An awful tragedy has occurred
la the northern portion of Cannon county,about thirty mliea east of this city,
la which five wen are reported to have
been savagely assassinated. John Holllngsworthkilled a man by the name of
Hlggins In that county over a fear ago.
A suit waa brought against Hollingsworthand a judgment taken against
him by the members of the Hlgglns
family for $3,000. Yesterday there was
to be aa auction tale of his property to
satisfy this Judgment and Hollingsworth,It Is said, learning that that was
the date of the sale, concealed himself
and several of his friends In a large
barn on the place where the sale was to
be. When the party of men came to
carry out the proceodlogs and had gathI'TPilIn the barn. Hotlinesworth and his
friends fired Into them with double barreledshot guns, killing four men and
wounding another so badly that he will
probablf not recover. The names of
the unfortunato men are:

Killed: Rev. A. C. Webb, Samuel
Wash, his son. Jeff Higglna. and an unknownman. Fatally Injured: James
Vincent. Incitement Is running very
high. The men who were killed are of
the most prominent people of thla sectlon*.

Killed III* Br«lh«r-ln-Law.
CINCINNATI, Ohio, Oct 2.-ExStateSenator J. C. Richardson- died at

his home in CMendale last midnight.
The coroner's Inquest to-day hojda his
brother-in-law, W. J. Haldeman-, a
wealthy and- prominent business man
for murder. They were partners In a
large paper mUl at Lock1nnd, Ohio, and»
quarreled two weeks ago over the ship*
ment of a car of paper. They wera
alone In the office at the time, and tho
facts in the caws are not yet known,
as HaMeman refused to lalk. Both
men have large families that are prominentin .social and business circles.

Kifie.1 Ilia w Ifr una Hiimclft
INDIANAPOL.W, ina.. oct. Z..Tnll

evening about 0 o'clock Robert Laah. a
desperate chnroctcr, went, to 242 West
Court atreet. where hi* wife wa* stoppingand calling hor Into the hallway
shot h»*r, the woman dying Instantly.
Lush then went Into the back yard and
llred a bullet lnl«» hln own brain. Me
died nt once. The tragedy was the culminationor many quarrels.

l)liilV>lnl lliiilmiiit'iAeb
OMAHA, Nrb., Oct. 2..A special Co

the Be« from Kiaex, Iowa, says: Walter
J. Yates to-day "hot and dangerously
wounded hit wife and her friend, Mrs.
B. J. Drown, and then allot himself
through the head. Domestic infelicity
caused by Yale*' dissipation brought
about the tragedy* f I

SWEPT BY STORM.
Savannah in the ^SraiTp of a Went

Indian Cyclone.

CITY ESCAPES GREAT DAMAGE
'

But till hou «r Property Amoi| Ui

( a Ialanda of 0«or*la aad Fotub CarolinaOouk la Very H«av/-Lau of Lift

Foatad on Ota loath Carallaa ha

Ialanda.Owing to Ihi Mfcmaxgad
Country Ha Ram Cam ba Uad From

Them OatU Uia Walar la>illM aiea

Crop Along Sarannah Olrar PneUmllf
Diatroyad-Ofhar Polata Baport Oaa.

ildarabla Diaaca

SAVANNAH, Qa, Oct. t-For eighteenLours, from ] o'clock this morning
nntll I o'clock to-night. Savanna)) has
been In the grasp of a Welt Indian cyclone.During that time the wind blew
steadily from flfty to seventy mile* an

hour. "Willi# the city cicaped with comparativelylittle damage, the loss of

property among the sea Islands or the

Georgia and 6outh Carolina cobsts Is
believed to be heavy. For miles In evIerr direction around Savannah tbe lowlandsalong the river are submerged.
Only one fatality has so tor been reported.thedrowning of a negro while
attempting to reach the mainland from
a small Island near Thunderbolt.but
heavy loss of life is feared on the South
Carolina sea Islands where such fearful
loss of life occurred during the great
tidal storm of 1883. The conditions now

are similar to those during that storm.
Owing to the submerged country and
the isolated location of the islands, no

news can be had from them until the
water subsides. For eight miles north
of Savannah the entire country Is a

lake with only the hummocks visible.
At noon the water was eight feet above
the highest tide, prlven on shore by
the northeast storm it filled up on the
islands, swept over banks and dams,
carrying away the remnant of the rice

crop that was left by the August storm
and had not been gathered, and wiping
out farm crops. The loss to river growersalone will be from 150,000 to $75,000.
nf thp flntlre rice cron alonff the Savan-
nah river, valued at |250,00Q, all bat
about IS per cent was lost in this end
the preceding storm.
The damage to shipping la considerable.The schooner'Governor Ames,

which was on her way to sea with a

cargo of 1,500,000 feet of lumber, went

adrift in the harbor, but was secured
safely. The. wharves at the quarantine
"sfaffori'af the entrance to the river hero
were partially carried away. The quarantineofficer and his family and servantswere rescued early in the day by
a tug. Four vessels which were at anchorat the station were torn from their
moorings and driven into the marshes.
Three of these were the British schoonerSyanara, bound for St. Johns, X. B.,
the American schooner MUlvlHe, for
MilvlMe, N. J.; the Fannie L. Chllds, for

Boston, an lumoer isucn, auu «uc »milanbark Franklin. How badly these
vessel* are damaged la unknown.
No news has been received from Tybeesince early in the morning and

nothing Is known of the damage there.
At Thunderbolt and Isle of Hope, suburbsof Savannah, all the boat houses
on the banks and hundreds of small
boats were carried away. The extent
to which the railroads suffered Is not

fully known. The naval stores and
cotton and lumber yards of the Plant
system are submerged, and the tracks
of the Central Georgia, and Georgia
and Alabama roads around the city are
covered. The north-bound express on

the F., C. & P. railroad, due here from
Florida nt noon, has not yet arrived.
Telegraph wires, except one wire over

the Western Union lines, are down and
the condition of the railroad tracks Is
unknown. A special train will be sent

out at daylight over the F., C. & P. road
south. All other roads are operating
and the F., C. & P. Is running north of
Atlanta. The telephones, police, light
and flro alarm wires are down and the
city Is In darkness.
On Hutchinson's Island, opposite Savannahand separating the city from

the South Carolina shore, there were

many negro families rescued by boats
from the revenue stcamera Tybee and
Boutwell. Ono man with a child In his
arms, holding the little child above his
shoulders started to cross the dams
with tho water up to his body. His
wife with another child stood In the
window of their nousc, tne noor 01

which was already flooded bf the rising
water and watched her husband feel his
way step by step along the top of the
treacherout dam, one false step from
which or & caving bank would throw
him Into a awlft moving current. Finallyhe was sighted from across the river
on the city side. A boat was put off
and after half an hour's effort the familywas rescued. Upwards of a hundred
people wore brought from the Island to
the city In boats.
All day rescuing parties were at work.

To-night the wind has subsided, but the
water which receded with the tide dur-
inff (nv nucniuuii, iidn HKHUI < I»c«I. VUIIslderabl*anxiety Is ftlt for shipping at

Rica Pl«ltU lAld Watte.
CHARLESTON. 8. C., Oct i.Much

alarm was occasioned here to-dn«r t>ir
the hoisting of cyclone signals by the
weather bureau. It was feared at one

time that much damnge would be done,
but such wa:< not the case. During the
day tho wind reached n velocity of sixty-twomtlr* and <he tide* rose two and
one-half feet above normal. Several
streets In the city were submerged,causingmuch Inconvcnlence. but trntne wos

not Interrupted, nor was the city cutoff
from communication either by rail or
wire in any direction. All the ships in
harbor nought safe anchorages In the
river and tho communication with

neighboring alanda vm suspended «m|
tar * o'clock. It l> feared that >

damage to do* and other crpps
sea islands have bees done.
to the Newt and Courier from <hMH
town,sajs the (tons In that aecttoi.
very severe, the lowland* twlonjj^^H
water and the deatruotloa lnth^^^H
Mda widespread. No casualties
been reported her*. -£ <3

Dmmagaat OauigetOWM. ^
COLUMBIA. S. C.. Oot I.-A special

to the State from Georgetown, 8. Ctl*gl
mldnlcht, sari: A brisk northeastawl I
since last nlcht has baoked the tide oj>y
over the cltr wharvoe and rice banks In '

this vicinity, floatio# ties, timber aad:J
debris away and causing loas^^^^H
rice crop estimated at 171,0011. Wlnd^Jj
subsiding aad shifting at this time and |
Indications favorable. M

OEACEFtn ACT V^jg
Or A*aiaaUa-IUftUM OnWHa DnIU

ikiAnrUPiM. £
MANILA, Oct. 1..The National VmM

sembly at Malolos, at a reoent sltttnfcW
voted Agulnaldo a civil lift of J75.000,
but Agulnaldo declined to reMtr* anythinguntil rtie army should have been |
paid. An attempt waa made t>y Palerao,
the speaker ot the home, to bar* In- -'I
aerted a clause granting Mm aa allow- '1
anoe because of his office, but the proposalwas rejeoted. The assembly la I
now engaged In difcussin* the ooasU- j
The Spanish community I* telegraph- :3

Ing to Madrid In an endeavor,to aeoura I
the enforcement of the release ot pits- Jjl
oners. Personal InveetlgatloDa made la,aj
the provinces emphasise the determine- ?J
tlon of the insurgents to obtain a ape- ,'j
cincsnarantecof favorable terms before j
releasing the prisoners now In their.®
handsNpnd it Is certain that they wlfl j3|
never cheaply reUnquleb their deajijl'M
bought oonquests. 'JM
Everywhere Is seen evidences of *P--jg

palling struggles. Popular opinion favorsautonomy, which it Is generally!
expected Till be established. The pea- ^Sj
pie rather distrust the Americans, who, afl
beginning to realize this faot, sent theW
cruiser Kaleigh to the noruiwestem^*
porta for the. purpose > of ehowjo* tbajs
Amerloan flag and makitjg friends wltJi |
tbe natives. The cruiser's officers ea- j
deavored to arnasgs on Interchange ofjflH
hospitalities, hat the natives at al)S
were unwilling to visit tile ship unless
hostages were landed. Finally, how- J
ever, friendly feeling was estoblishedk .-jl
and the natives were agreeably surprUH^H
ed at the American attitude. *

A sanitary board, with «a American, ,'jj
at its bead, has been established here/iigH
A; corps of physicians are superintend-;^
lngthe sanitary work in all the districts^
of the city and vicinity.

DIETPDB DEKONSTXAnOV
In Parts Sqnelcbsd by tha Polios Isvsral;

Arrests Mads.
PATHS, oct. z..roe hoioidf ox xn» -«

Dreyfus demonstration organised by M
Pressence, one of the' leaders in the ag- ;2
itatlon for this afternoon, was prerent-r^^H
ed -by the closing of the aalle Wagran.:^';$j
M. Pressence and his friends tried
force an entrance end an uproar result- fi
e<l. The police then Intervened and ar« .."Ml
rested M. Pressence, M. Vaughan, rolnIsterof the Aurore, and deputy Morr* "*3
amid shouts and counter shout* oC 39
"Vive Revision," "Vive Arraee," "Vive 'W
Zola," and "A bns les juens," and
crowd was dispersed,
The persons taken Into custody were j$P

subsequently released. Slight disorders-.19
of a local nature, moat of them In the
vicinity of the office of the Libre Pa- jjjl
role, occurred during tho evening. Sev- Jot
eral arrests were made, but all those t
ken Into custody" were subsequently re- .-.'-§3
leased. ''

Midnight.It transpires that nmay
persons were slightiy Injured la thi-r-ffl
disturbances which occurred/ this even* M
ing, though sticks were the only weap^
ona used. It is learned1 that six of the vftS
persons arrested have been held. V'jgB
Ai> ugly statement is made by the Fe- fH

tite Republlque, to the effect that
T*' KaA nmwlmialv tabMi.
A ILt(U(U k, n»iv

exercise In the court yard of the JaH .»
dully, hns not left bis ceU Mace Thai*- %
day, when he was seized' wlUt symp- D
tome of cerrlrra! congestion, followed J
by coma. This la, however, not veri- 31
fled,

PAIUS. Oct 3 .Although the dlsor- flj
dent have not been attended wfth Be- j
rlons result* they have created latum a
alarm among the foreigners at the bo-jla
telR, audi It Is probable that an exodus
wilt occur, tie guests fearing- grave developments.
he Matin publishes a despatch from si

Cayenne, suiting that the French -a
cruiser Dubourdleu Is lying off the 3a- 33
lut Islands, waiting to bring DnrftM

CHINESE EMPEBOR'S DEATH
redltMl by State Department kat Dialed
_ tor rhincar Minister.
"WASHINGTON", D. C. Oct I-JJfirfcf .9
message was received at the state de- "2
partment to-day, from Minister Conger
at Pekln, concerning the situation there,.
Re ssvs nothing concerning the renort-
rd death of the emperor, but elate* that 3M8
a feeling of anxleti' exists, adding that
ho does not consider the sltuatioo « -. £$peclally critical ot present.
The fitnte department officials do not .?£K

discredit the report of the emperor*! V»aHj
death and acme of then) do not henltate .3
tn ptnrcm ihMr nropntiinpo nf »ho ronnrt'-<.'al
of his nisawlnatlon. The Chinese mlnister,hmvpvr, discredits the entire rt- 3k
port of a tragedy.

rail R dulrt SamUf,
PARIS. Oct 2..TJie members of the 3

United States pence commission passoila quiet flrat Sunday In Paris to-day, "jj
pnmc of them attending church. General 5
Merrill is expected to arrive h*re Mon- '3*
lay forenoon.

Movrmettta nrsiramitilm.
NEW YOUK-T* Tooralne, Havrt; .:fc3]Nomadic, Liverpool.

Wmlier Forocail for To-dajr.
WASHINGTON, Oct. l-Por West Vlf *3irlnia. We*tern Pennsylvania and OhlO- <jH

Kalnj, hltfh floutheANterly wind*.
I<nrnl 1>mp«ratiirf.

Th« temperature Saturday an ob*orved. "'JijSby C. Schnepf, druaplst. corner Market
and Fourteenth Rtreeti, van a* follow*:
? a. m fil 8 p. n f.*®
f> a. m OR ? p. n».,.,. m ..jSB»
12 m w Weather-Clear. ''aH
7 a. m 72 I S p. in...... II
* a. tn *1 f p. m SI£9

U m 90 1 Weather.Fair, < jjf


